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shall not produce to the lenders rates exceeding the, respective ratesspecrned in the Sixth Column of the said Schedule, 
subject to the condition that the respective local authorities shall, before borrowing the said respective sums or any part 
thereof, make proviRion for the repayment thereof by establishing a sinking fund under the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, 
or under such other statutory enactment as may be applicable in, ~ny respective case, and shall thereafter make 
to such sinking fund payments at intervals, of not 'more than- one y:e~r at a rate or rates which shall be not less 
than the respf'ctive rates per centiumset'put:irithe Seventh Column of the said Schedule, such payments to be made in 
re8pect of every part of the said respective sums for the time being so borrowed and not repa,id, and the first payment to 
be made not later t.han one year afte~ tl;te first day from which interest to the lender is computed on allY moneys so borrowed, 
and subject to the further condition th:ati~ no -cas~ shall any portion of interest or sinking funo be, paid ?ut of loan~mon~y~. 

SCREDUI.lE. 
<, 

Sevpnth 
First Fifth Si.xth Oolumn. 

Column. Second Oolumn. Third Oolumn. Fourth Oolumn. Oolumn. Oolumn. --
-- -- -- -- -- Annual Rate --

Consecutive Name-of Local Autll9rlty. Name of Loan. Amount of Loan. Term of Rate of per Centum of 
PaYment--Number. Loan. Interest ., --into per Centum. 

I 
SInking Fund. 

I 
,-

£ s. d. Years. £s. d. £ ~. ..d. .. 
1 ;Pi_ako County Council _ .. McCabe's Road Loan" 1929 .. 

I 
450 0 0 20 5 10 0 300 

2 Wairau River Board .. Lower 'Wairau_ and Fairhall 14,500 0 0 15 5 10 0 412 - 6 
Diversion Loan, 1929 ' 

I 
(T.40/416/6.) F. D. THQMSON, Clerk of the Executive CQunciI. 

--,:- ' ,- - ,'---' , - - --- --' -,,' -, '-- - - ,'-' , , - -'- - ',,-

Order in Oouncil wn8entingtq~theRaising or~ Loan' by thei Order, in Council prescribing -the Term. jot which, th~ ~um -oj 
- Great Barrier, Isla, nd" _ Oouiitii9oUM_il, and p'r'escribirig Ter'm -- £130,000 -may be borrowed by the Jfe!Ungton Oity(Jouncil. 

and Rate oj Interest. - " , ' ' " ' ,_,', ,~-, -'-,:_ , _ _ ,-
" ,-, t C:aARLES ],ERGUSSON,~ Governor-General; -, 

CH:A-RLES ,FERGUSS0:N; Governor~General. ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
" ORDER IN COUNCIL.', -At the ,Government-House atW?llingto,n" _this2~~1l~ayof 

__ _, -, July.. 1929; , _ ',' 
At the Government House atWeUington~ this 29th' day,'of 

'. July, 1929. -,- Present: 
Present: ,HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

HIS -EXCELL'ENCY 'THE--GOVE'ruWR"-GENERAL IN- -COUNCIL~- 'W' HEREAS the Welling-oon -0ity---€ouncil'(hereinafter 
called" the said local authority") has been autho-

W HEREAS the Great Barrier Island County Council rized to borrow, in respect of a loan to be known aE' "Wainui 
, ,,(hereinafter called "the said.local a,uthority") is Waterworks Loan 1880 Repayment. Loan, ] 929," the sum of 

desirous of raising--the sum gtfive hunq!~d'p()llnds by a loan' one~ hundred and thirty th~)Usand pounds, and the said-sum 
to be known as "Wharf_ C~->.D,structioil Loan, ;1927," for the, has not yet been borrowed-: .' " 
purpose of contributing its proportion towards the cost of And whereas the Minister of Finance has given' his pre-
constructing a wharf at Shoal Bay, Tryphena: cedent consent as required by section one hundred and 

And._whereas, the_._said.JocaLallthority_has. complied __ with 'fourteen"of-tlreI:;ocat nB-odies"Loans-a-ct;'--1926 -(hereinafter 
the provis~ons of the L~cal qoyernm~~t Loa~s .Board ~ct, called" the said section "), to the borrowing by the said 
19-il6 (heremafter called the,:.saId Ac~ ). ,~4 It IS _e,xp~~~e_~t,_ )ocal-'authority (')f-the.,said_ sum- (')f;(}~e:hundred and thirty 
that ~he precedent. consent of the .Govel'nor..{Thn~~a-1 III 'thousand pounds for the term hereinafter mentioned: ' 
Counc~ under the saId Act ~hould, be .g~v~l! to t~e;,~~l~l~g?f "Now,- therefore, His, ExoeUency.the G.overnor-Gelleral of 
t~e saId loan on the terms and conditlOns herema-fter men--- the Doiriinion 61 New Zealand, acting "by and 'with the advice 
tIOned; .. ___ . '______; __ ;- ___________ '; ___________ '----_;-__ -"---;' -- and consent of the--Executive Council of the said--I>ominion, 

And. wh~reas: the l\fi~~ste,r of ,~J-na~9.e~ ?-~s~,glY.flnr.h~ pre- and in pursuance and exercise of the power~,an:cl-,a.ut!rorities 
cedent consent as reqUl:e~ by sectIon -one -hundred and conferred on him by the said section, and of all other powers 
~ourteen of th;e LQ~a.tl39<l.I~fi;L.Q.a.!!fL.A9j~LJ~()--' .. t()th~Q9rrOW- --andauthol'ities enabling him in this· behalf, both -hereby 
mg ?y the sald l?cal authorIty of the sald loan fO.r the term prescribe that the said sum of one hundred and thirty thousand 
heremafter mentIOned at such, rate-,:t?r: r~~e~s, o~ ~ere_st--as 'poundsmaybe:-raised in respect of the said loan by the said 
shal~ not produc~ to the lenders a rate exceedmg the rat~ --local authority for a term of fifteen years, and the said local 
heremafter mentIOned: _', : ___ :, _-, .c~_ .aiithOiitjr.: is';,_hereby authorized to borrow the said sum 

Now, ~h~refore, His Excellency: the GoverD:0r-GeneraJ of : accordingly. 
the DommIOn of New Zealand, actmg by and wlth-the advice -' .... ~, - , .. F. D. THOMSON, 

~elerk of the Executive Council. and consent of the ExecutiVe' Council oLthe: ~said'DOminiQn;: : -- ',-.. , __ 
and in pursuance and e:x;ercise of the powers and authorit[es - (T. 49/168/14.) 
conferred on, him by the said Ac~, ap'-~_py sect~on.- 0_n.-~4,~d,r_~,(r -----=:--'--~-....,.,..--'7'"-----"-"--:.,..:..;;""-------------
and fourteen of the Local BodIes'" 'Loans Act,--l926;'-arid-of - --
a;U_otherpowers arid 'authorities :enabl-ing him in this behalf, .. Q1'(Je.r. _i'Jk _ Oo.'!J!,!,cil, prf,8cribin.g c the ;Term>/fJr:wliicli· tKe B'l{,ir('(J.f 
doth hereby consent to, the:raising by the said local-~authority ,£1_8.300".'be'!!ng-the- JJaZp,:r].Ce:.6tauoarlio[ £5ao,ooq marl/be 
of the said loail up: to. the .amount of five hundred pounds for ___ borrowed _by-the -Jianawatu·Omua', Electrtc,:powe'J:; Boi1J'd_.~-::;: 
a .. term of_tw,'.entycfi,ve years; at, such rateor.-rate~ofinteiest",l,----- ,- - - , '-
as shall Iiotproduce to tlie lenders a rate' exc~edmgthe rate,. ,. ·····OHARLES -F.ERGUSSQ-N;Go-vernor-Generak:', 
of six pounds per centum per annum, subject to the: condl; -QRDER INCOUNOIL. - '-- '" 
tion_that~the said lo.caL~uthority shall; hefore:borrowing the, -0 -, H -, -, - ,- , ' , --
S'aid sum Drauy part:thereo4 inakeprovisioJ):;fcir>the :repa.y;.- At the x~ver~e,nt _ ouse at ~eJlmgton. thfs~!)W;da.y:~ 
ment tb:ereof_byesta.blishiriga..:.sinlcing:Jund ,under:,the"L!Jcal, ,~' , _ . ___ , J~ly" ~,~29:_: _J __ ,~ 
Bodies' Loans-Act,'1926;.-and'shall.thereit.fter niake~t6-f','Uch':' :'~.:, ,'- '-',,~ Present·:<, '-" ""-' 
sinking fund payments a~ intervals of, not more thaI?- ~n~ ,HJ:s, EXQ];LLENC¥'_TH~-GOVER.NOR~Q:ENERA~'TNOO-crN~ii:'-;:: 
yea.r'a.t a rate ,or, rates:whlChshallbe, not :lesS' than, ·the' .r.ate "W",' 'HE-',' R"','A'-S- t'L.-- 'M--' " .' t-,-'.0--- - E'l',; t' .. -.- '---:--B;.:,' ,'I f t d - t h t t b d' ,',CJue anawa u. roua ec ,rlC~power ,oar .. 
o wo 1?fun s per c~nf ~~. s~d pay~en t~. ,~. e ~~ e III . '. _ . ~hereinaftercalled ": the sa'id'local authority'- ") has 
respect 0 eyderypart, ~d' _ _e-dsatl

h 
SfiUDat or eent-Ullt e·_

b
··.el,ng 'dso, beej):alithorize({ -t-o:borrow tlie sum of ,five hundre4tho~sand 

b,orrowed an not repa! ,an. - e- rs, ,pavm ,0. ema. e . ----'d-' :-,-- d'.' th' ---- "f,',"h '-)' -, h'" "1:,--'" .- •. , 
't 1 t th .' , ft . th fi t d- -{" '. h' h' t, - t' poun s, ~.- e, Stln;l..O . elg teen t lousa,nd t ree'l+undred 

~o tha Y d ~~.one,year: d~o.n e'yr~ ::r. rO~:'r~c ~ .e~esj pOlindEChas-not'yet'beeii:_bori~ywed-:-':"'~, .' - ,::, --~. ',. 
,0 _,a., en, a); _~8,(l0I?Pl~ e,:, .'. an . :0 y~ s_';-._. o"'.e ..•. ''''', ,'- Aiiq.",w1t~ieas -tIle ·:Mfm~ter:Qf]!inance-has:givei1Jils-'prece'. 
;',--' '- ":--; '-' " -,--"','F~ J).TH01f~Sfffl' .. ··'.·, - '~-denb..c6:risenta.s i'eqriired'-by.se,ctionone.'hlindred ancffourteen 

Clerk of the ExecutIve COunCIl. oft1;te Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926 (hereinafter called ,,'tIle-
.' _ '}Hlid ~section :'), to th~ ,borrowing by the said localaut.hority 


